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The study on assessment of the men's participation in family planning service in Rwanda was conducted in Kayonza District-Rwanda from Dec 2014 to Nov. 2015.The study was done in Kanyonza because men of this district do not participate in family planning services and this leads to land misuse and poverty hence poor sanitary services and environmental sustainability. The survey was conducted by visiting the total of 197 households grouped in Community health workers (41), group of people engaged in  family planning (68), group of people not engaged in family planning (66) and group of vasectomized men (22) in which include the local family planning officers (3). The collected data by using various tools such as questionnaire and interview, were analyzed and presented in figures and tables using the Microsoft excel and SPSS 16.0 Windows© program The importance of family planning is to reduce social problems in the family and ability to support the family and also improve life style of the family (100%). The advantages of family planning are to limit the number of pregnancy (100%). The contribution of men in Family planning is to participate in family planning in service directly and even in decision making about family planning (100%). The method preferred is depo provera injection method.  The main challenge revealed facing the men's participation in family planning is lack of information (100%). In Rwanda, family planning has been recognized as strategy for poverty reduction and development of the country. By integrating men’s participation in family planning services and that the family planning strategy being supported by government and different partners family planning will become the strong pillar of development of the country.
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Family planning is a “key component of reproductive health” (Cleland et al., 2006). It is a state where individuals are having a complete wellbeing of physical, mental and social life not only having no diseases but also meeting their needs in all reproductive functions and processes in their reproductive systems(Ezeh, Kodzi, & Emina, 2010). Reproductive health therefore implies that, people are able to have a satisfying and safe sex life and the capability to reproduce and make choice on it, when and how to do it, (Hong, Montana, & Mishra, 2006).

At the 2005 World summit, Governments committed themselves to achieving Universal access to reproductive health including family planning by 2015, as set out at the International Conference on Population and Development and where the right to reproductive health was a key discussion issue (Apanga & Adam, 2015) Family planning in African countries started in 1980’s due to rapid population increase and poor health facilities and poverty and especially in sub-Saharan Africa, generated concern among researchers and led to a quest for explanations. In most countries, men were not participating in these programs and even lack of spousal communication about family planning was identified as one reason for the low level of contraceptive use among women. (Bawah, 2002)

1.2 Family Planning in Rwanda
Due to Rwanda’s population increase which facilitates poverty, and reducing high fertility rate being its objective by 2020, family planning programs were introduced targeting only women who wish to prevent pregnancy by avoiding unprotected intercourse on their days. The method was introduced in 13 sites in Rwanda, a nation with a high level of unmet need for family planning (Blair,at al, 2007). This was the first time the method was introduced into regular service delivery, therefore increasing the number of men as clients, supportive partners and agents of positive change in family planning services has been set as a strategy to increase the participation of men (Adongo et al., 2013). 

The assumption of looking at men into 3 categories can be critically reflected on in the way that, firstly, in most patriarchal communities including Rwanda, men are the bread winners in most families and therefore, participating in family planning programs would be seen as a wastage of time (Lundgren et al., 2012). Secondly, there are still other factors deeply embedded in the society for instance cultural norms which are still binding men in certain behaviors and in certain images which could make their practice difficult. Family planning programs could look first at the strong mechanisms to challenge the existing barriers mostly connected to social norms if men participation is to succeed. (Anderson & Kitchin, 2000)

1.3 Problem Statement
Rwanda is a developing country with high population density. Contrary, the land remains static and the promotion of the socio- economic development of the country becomes very difficult. It is the biggest challenge to sustainable development of country and for its population. By this challenge, the government of Rwanda has taken decision to control the family size by introducing various family planning approache, (Munyakazi, 1990).
The family planning is often regarded as the women’s responsibility, but there is growing recognition of the need to involved men in family planning programs (Cleland et al., 2011). The Rwanda Ministry of Health (MOH) is exploring the option of distributing contraceptives and sensitize the concerned (women and men) about family planning by considering different methods. While many still think that family planning can only be practiced by women, the men may also participate in birth control by using various methods (Blair., 2007). Various studies have shown that, providing men with information and involving them in couple counseling sessions can keep them to be more supportive to contraceptive use and more aware of the concept of sharing decision making (Wells, 1997), (Nyonator,  2005).

Failing to involve men in family planning programs therefore, can cause a serious impact even when women are educated and willing to use contraceptives, they may fail due to the denial from their partners (Byrne, et al, 2012). In Rwanda this fact is also seen where various women wish to use family planning services but on condition that, they get approval from their husbands. And men are less involved in family planning  which was a country target (vision), their number in that practice are still lower and estimated as absence in the practice of family (Labrecque et al., 2013). Due to less involvement of men in family planning in Rwanda cause the concern of this research to assess the men participation in family planning programs in Kayonza District, Rwinkwavu Sector.

1.4 Conceptual Framework
The diagram represents the research topic and its constituents in order to raise the awareness of the variables.  It shows the causal-effect of the independent variable as the predictor to the dependent variable which is the observer. Indeed, in order to illustrate the flow of ideas in the design of the research. We have Independent variables, dependent variables and Intervening variables. Thus, the independent variable is what the researcher (or nature) manipulates, influences, predict, control and determine the dependent variables. The dependent variable is what is affected by the independent variable, the roles/outcomes whereas the intervening variables work with the independent hypothetical internal state that is used to explain relationships between observed variables, such as independent and dependent variables.










Figure 1.1: Conceptual Framework





The main objective of our study is to assess men’s participation in family planning program in Rwanda.
1.5.2 Specific Objectives
i.	To determine the level of men participation in family planning in the study area;
ii.	To determine the levels of men knowledge, attitude and practice of modern contraceptive methods;
iii.	To determine the level of spousal communications about family planning decision making.
iv.	To investigate the correlation of men opinion about their roles in family planning decision making
v.	To identify issues and challenges that face men to participate in family planning.

1.6 Significance of the Study
The family planning is considered as a main way to overcoming the overwhelming problem of poverty and high density of population. The Ministry of Health introduced family planning program in Rwanda society for handling the problem of overpopulation (and contrary, it is known that family planning concerns only the women) This study will identify the barriers for men’s participation in family planning to inform the policy makers for them  to look for the solution for improving the level of participation in order to reduce poverty and improve wellbeing and conservation of the environment. 

1.7 Hypothesis
i.	The level of man’s participation in family planning is high in the study area.
ii.	The levels of man’s knowledge, attitude and practice of modern contraceptive methods are appreciated correctly. 
iii.	The level of spousal communications about family planning about decision making should be easy comprehensive.
iv.	The correlation of men’s opinion about their roles in family planning about decision making should be positive.
v.	The issues and challenges that facing man to participate in family planning should be identified in Rwinkwavu Sector and Kayonza District.

1.8 Research Question
i.	What is the level of men’s involvement in Family Planning?
ii.	Are the levels of men’s knowledge, attitude and practice of modern contraceptive sufficiently high?
iii.	Is the level of spousal communication about family planning decision making sufficiently high?
iv.	Do men’s opinions correlate with their roles in family planning decision making?









Promotion of family planning in countries with high birth rates has the potential to reduce poverty and hunger and avert 32% of all maternal deaths and nearly 10% of childhood deaths. In the past 40 years, family-planning programs have played a major part in raising the prevalence of contraceptive practice from less than 10% to 60% and reducing fertility in developing countries from six to about three births per woman. However, in half Africa(Cleland, 2006), contraceptive practice remains low and fertility, population growth, and unmet need for family planning are high. 

The cross-cutting contribution to the achievement of the Millennium Development Goals and family planning also contribute substantially to women's empowerment, achievement of universal primary schooling, and long-term environmental sustainability directly or indirectly (Cleland et al., 2006) The poor performance of most family planning programs in the 1980s, especially in sub-Saharan Africa, generated concern among researchers and led to a quest for explanations. In most countries, lack of spousal communication about family planning was identified as one reason for the low level of contraceptive use among women. (Bawah, 2002) 

The Navrongo experiment, a family planning and health project in northern Ghana, has demonstrated that an appropriately designed, community-based family planning program can produce a change in contraceptive practice that had been considered unattainable in such a setting. Simultaneously, however, evidence suggests that newly introduced family planning services and contraceptive availability can activate tension in gender relations(Bawah, et al,1999)

In Rwanda, apart from DHS reports which remain the most reliable national source of information, not many studies have been conducted on Family Planning (FP). Among the few documents done on FP, we can cite the following: Health of Georgetown University and Awareness Project (Adongo et al., 2013). The in-country qualitative assessment of family planning in Rwanda (The Ministry of Health, Advance Africa, the DELIVER Project and PRIME II, 2002) aimed to respond to three major issues which are: 
i.	Identification of barriers and opportunities for improving access to quality family planning services at service delivery points. 
ii.	Assessing the impact of the genocide on sexual and reproductive behavior and Contraceptive use. 
iii.	Determine Community perspectives on religious and socio-cultural barriers which impact contraceptive use. (Ndaruhuye,et al, 2009)

Many of those studies, researches and assessments quoted above confirm the socio cultural barriers preventing women from accessing FP services. In brief, socio cultural barriers stated in cited documents can be summarized as follows:
i.	Lack of decision-making power of women in the household
ii.	religious influences on people’s capacity to use family planning services
iii.	Informal sex relationships and multiple sex partners
iv.	Strong rumors regarding family planning
v.	Specific problems associated with widows, separated and divorced women
vi.	Early marriages
vii.	Impact of the genocide:
viii.	Rumor on exaggerated side effects, and 
ix.	Resistance to change (URUNANA and WWMP-AGLR, 2006)

In Rwanda the use of traditional contraceptive methods was examined and major constraints to modern contraceptive use are discussed, both for potential users (low demand) and family planning delivery systems (poor supply). Current contraceptive prevalence, as well as evidence of potentially higher demand, is analyzed. Contraceptive prevalence for modern methods is estimated at 3-4 percent, for 1988, of women of reproductive age who were at risk of exposure to conception. (May,  2012)

2.2 Models of Family Planning Approach
According to the researched literature, the increase in contraceptive use is a result of two types of intervention: demand and supply programs. In other words, women and men adopt contraception either because they strongly need contraceptives (demand side) or because contraceptives are easily accessible (supply side). Regarding the demand side, three main interventions are: mass media, interpersonal communication, and development approaches (Kaida, et al, 2005) These interventions raise awareness of the adverse consequences of high fertility and the benefits of having fewer children, thus creating demand for fertility control, either for limiting or postponing births (Blair et al., 2007).

The implication is that women and men exposed to family planning messages through media, colleagues, family planning workers, or authorities, and women seeking better socioeconomic conditions (education, wealth, occupation, etc.) will have greater demand for contraceptives. On the supply side, programs can improve access to family planning services through availability of a wide range of contraceptive methods and multiple service-delivery channels (May et al., 2012)

This approach also focuses on improving quality of care and on reducing direct costs related to contraceptive use. Supply side interventions ensure that women and couples are able to practice family planning effectively (Dieudonne, et al, 2013) A debate exists on which approach is better to increase contraceptive use and reduce fertility. Some, like Pritchet (1994), emphasize the demand approach, arguing that once there is demand, whatever the provision services may be, more people will adopt family planning. In this view, rising demand results mainly from socioeconomic development rather than the efforts of family planning programs. In contrast, Hyford & Agadjaniam (2011) highlights the predominant role of supply policies in increasing contraceptive.

Other studies argue that both approaches are complementary (Series, 2012). Without an increase in demand, the impact of supply programs is limited, but without family planning programs latent demand may not result in actual contraceptive use. For instance, Lapham and Mauldin (1985) found that the contraceptive prevalence was highly associated with socioeconomic conditions, but also that the association was much stronger if there have been organized family planning programs(Tobergte & Curtis, 2013). In a review of findings from many studies, found that family planning programs have been most successful when they have used a variety of approaches, mixing those that improve the quality of services with those that address socio cultural barriers or that focuses on winning community and social support for family planning use (Askew & Brady, 2012). Since 2008, Rwanda has implemented a national community health worker (CHW) program. Community health workers are the most valuable component of a strategy to extend primary health services to rural communities (Blair et al., 2007).

2.3 The Impact of Family Planning on the Health of the Women
2.3.1 Well-Being of Woman
Promotion of family planning – and ensuring access to preferred contraceptive methods for women and couples is essential to securing the well-being and autonomy of women, while supporting the health and development of communities (Murphy & Ringheim, 2001) Family Planning is else recognized way to mitigate the risks associated with maternal mortality and morbidity through reducing overall fertility in region with unmet need for modern family planning program and lack of access to modern contraceptive commodities ((Blair et al., 2007). 

Recent research conducted by UNFPA and GUTTAMACHER institute indicates that Family Planning reduces maternal mortality .That could help the government to achieve the 2015 millennium development Goal. Reproductive behavior such as age, number of pregnancies per women, Spacing between birth and wontedness of women(Series, 2012). The maternal mortality can be lowered because Family planning decreases the number of deaths per birth and decreases the number of overall births (Byrne, et al., 2012)
2.3.2 Preventing Pregnancy-Related Health Risks in Women
A woman’s ability to choose if and when to become pregnant has a direct impact on her health and well-being. Family planning allows spacing of pregnancies and can delay pregnancies in young women at increased risk of health problems and death from early childbearing, and can prevent pregnancies among older women who also face increased risks. Family planning enables women who wish to limit the size of their families to do so. Evidence suggests that women who have more than four children are at increased risk of maternal mortality(Askew & Brady, 2012)

2.3.4 Helping to Prevent HIV/AIDS to the Women
Family planning reduces the risk of unintended pregnancies among women living with HIV, resulting in fewer infected babies and orphans. In addition, male and female condoms provide dual protection against unintended pregnancies and against STIs including HIV (Elul et al., 2009) Family planning reduces deaths from AIDS. The consistent and correct use of condoms can significantly reduce the rate of new HIV infections. Many HIV-positive women and couples want to avoid becoming pregnant and many effective methods are available to assist them. By averting unintended and high-risk pregnancies, family planning reduces mother-to-child transmission of HIV and the number of AIDS orphans, whose life chances are seriously diminished because they have lost a parent, particularly the mother(Cleland et al., 2011)

Family planning has numerous health benefits for women, their sexual partners, and their children. Family planning help the woman to Prevent unintended pregnancies and the number of unsafely performed abortions, thereby reducing maternal deaths and disabilities. Family Planning prevents high-risk pregnancies among women. Adolescents under age 18 and Women over age 35, Women who have had many births or births spaced too closely together and Women with HIV/AIDS(Murphy & Ringheim, 2001)

2.3.5 Reducing Adolescent Pregnancies
Pregnant adolescents are more likely to have preterm or low birth-weight babies. Babies born to adolescents have higher rates of neonatal mortality. Many adolescent girls who become pregnant have to leave school. This has long-term implications for them as individuals, their families and communities and family Planning to those adolescent is a response to those issues.(Manzi et al., 2014)

2.4 Family Planning Providers in Rwanda
It is important that family planning is widely available and easily accessible through midwives and other trained health workers to anyone who is sexually active, including adolescents. Midwives are trained to provide (where authorized) locally available and culturally acceptable contraceptive methods. Other trained health workers, for example community health workers, also provide counseling and some family planning methods, for example pills and condoms. For methods such as sterilization, women and men need to be referred to a clinician (Askew & Brady, 2012).

2.4.1 Community Health Workers (CHWs)
The community health workers are members of a community who are chosen by community members or organization to provide basic and medical care to their community. Other names for this type of health care provider include village health worker, community health aid, community health promoter and lay health advisor.(Blair et al., 2007)

2.4.2 Family Planning Services of CHWs in Community in RWANDA
Importance of community health workers in F.P, is to provide F.P services in the community by providing different F.P services such are: Depo provera injection, distribution of contraceptive pills, condoms and using standard day’s methods (Cleland et al., 2011) After their training. In 2010, the community health workers have been trained in F.P services (Munyakazi, 1990) Following the theoretical training, CHWs underwent practical training. The objective of that training was to allow CHWs to sensitize, counsel and provide FP clients with F.Pmethods under the supervision of an FP provider. In order to make trust of CHWs in Community, CHWs have received their certificates in a public ceremony to demonstrate directly to the community that they are qualified to provide FP services.

The community Health Workers facilitates family planning service delivery and increases community acceptance and Satisfaction of family planning practice to a big number of couples. Having the Family Planning service available in the community, saved clients time and money because they did not have to travel regularly to the health centers. Furthermore, getting methods from CHWs was more discrete than going to the health center. The CHWs served many clients in their communities. Local authorities allow CHWs to speak during community meetings, allowing them to make the community aware of the family planning service. The health centers also refer FP clients to the CHWs for their resupplies (Munyakazi, 1990)
2.5 Advantages of Family Planning
2.5.1 Preventing Pregnancy
The FDA has approved a wide range of contraceptive methods for preventing unintended pregnancy. Most of these methods, if used perfectly, would have negligible failure rates.(Cleland et al., 2011) In practice, the effectiveness of methods varies and those that require more user involvement generally have higher“ typical-use” failure rates than those that require less involvement. However, the use of any method is still far more effective than using no method at all, since couples using no method of contraception have approximately an 85% chance of a pregnancy within 12months (Cleland et al., 2011)

Certain modern contraceptive methods such as female and male sterilization, the IUD and the implant all have typical use failure rates of 1% or less, meaning that couples have a 1% or less chance of an unintended pregnancy within the first 12 months of using them and the typical-use failure rates for injectable and oral contraceptives are 7% and 9%, respectively, due to some women missing or delay ingan injection or pill.(Manzi et al., 2014)

2.5.2 Reducing Unintended Pregnancy and Abortion
Contraceptive use prevents unintended pregnancies and reduces induced  abortion, given the fact that 43% of unintended pregnancies result in abortion (Hakizimana, 1988). The proportion of women at risk for unintended pregnancy who were using contraceptives increased from 78% in 1982 to 89% in 2006–2010. This increase was accompanied by a decline in unintended pregnancy and abortion rates among these women over the same period (Apanga & Adam, 2015).
The induced abortion rate fell from 29 per 1,000 women in 1982 to 19 per1,000 in 2007. (Series, 2012) Similarly, improved contraceptive use led to a decline in the risk of pregnancy among adolescents. Contraceptive use improved among sexually active U.S. high school students from 1991 to 2011,with an increase in the proportion reporting condom use at last sex (from 46% to 60%) and declines in the proportion using no method (17% to 13%); these adolescents’ risk of pregnancy declined 21% over the same time period. (Cleland et al., 2011)

In the United States increased contraceptive use was responsible for 77% of the sharp decline in pregnancy among 15–17-year-old between 1995 and 2002 (decreased sexual activity was responsible for the other 23%), and increased contraceptive use was responsible for all of the decline in pregnancy among 18–19-year-olds(Hong et al., 2006). The impact of contraception on unintended pregnancy is evident in the accomplishments of federal and state programs providing public funding for family planning services. More than nine million clients received publicly funded contraceptive services in 2006; this national effort helped women avoid 1.94 million unintended pregnancies, including 860,000 unplanned births and 810,000 abortions (Murphy & Ringheim, 2001)

2.5.3 Reducing Pregnancy-Related Morbidity and Mortality
By preventing pregnancy, contraceptive methods decrease the number of births that women experience and, subsequently, decrease pregnancy and birth-related morbidity and mortality. This is especially important for women who are at or near the end of their reproductive years, when the risk of pregnancy-related complications and co-morbidities are elevated. 
Deaths due to pregnancy are low in the United States (Cleland et al., 2011), but are still much higher than deaths due to abortion or the use of any method of contraception, although many people incorrectly believe that oral contraception (and other birth control) is more dangerous than pregnancy. However, out of 100,000 live births in each age-group, 11 women aged 20–24, 24 women aged 35–39 and 55 women aged 39years and older die due to pregnancy-related issues, and these rates are 3-4 times higher among black women. Accounting for about 1% of all reported pregnancies, ectopic pregnancies are the leading cause of pregnancy- related death in the first trimester. Between 1991 and 1999, there were 32 deaths per100,000 ectopic pregnancies (Hayford & Agadjanian, 2011)

2.5.4 Helping Women and Couples Time and Space their Pregnancies
One of the main reasons that women and couples use contraception is to help them time and space their pregnancies, primarily for social and economic reasons. Timing and spacing births also helps women and couples to avoid many negative health outcomes that are associated with having babies too close together. Evidence indicates that short birth intervals can lead to adverse health consequences for both mothers and babies. Contraceptive use and receipt to family planning services are both protective against short birth intervals (Cleland et al., 2006)

Medical aid family planning eligibility expansions that have been implemented in about half of U.S. states provide some evidence of the effectiveness of contraceptive use in helping women to avoid short intervals between births, thereby reducing the risk of poor birth outcomes. In Arkansas, repeat births within 12months dropped 84% between 2001 and 2005 for women enrolled in the family planning expansion, and it has dropped more quickly among expansion enrollees than among all women on Medicaid (Jain, 2015)

2.5.5 Improving Birth Outcomes
Some of the strongest evidence regarding the link between family planning and health outcomes supports the conclusion that helping women and couples to time their pregnancies and births directly improves birth outcomes. This is important because avoiding preterm birth (before 37weeks’gestation) and low birth weight (less than 5.5 pounds) significantly decreases the chances of infant mortality, birth complications and medical challenges for the baby at birth and beyond (Byrne et al., 2012) Short birth intervals have been linked with numerous negative prenatal outcomes. U.S. and international studies have found a causal link between the inter-pregnancy interval (IPI, the time between a birth and conception of a subsequent pregnancy) and three birth outcomes: low birth weight, preterm birth and small size for gestation alage (Cleland et al., 2011)

Are sent systematic review of the literature on the relationship between the IPI and infant birth outcomes in high-and moderate-income countries determined that an IPI of less than six months was associated with increased odds of negative health outcomes for the subsequent pregnancy, including extreme prematurity (before 33 weeks; adjusted odds ratio,1.6), very low birth weight(below 3.3 pounds;1.4), still birth (1.4) and early neonatal death (1.3).(Cleland et al., 2011)

2.5.6 Improving Maternal Health Behaviors
Evidence indicates that pregnancy intention scan influence maternal health behaviors during and immediately following pregnancy. Several government and medical organizations, including the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Maternal an Child Health Bureau, the US PSTF, CDC and the American Congress of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG),endorse routine prenatal are throughout the course of pregnancy to improve both maternal and child health outcomes. Evidence indicates that prenatal care leads to better birth outcomes, including reductions in preterm birth and low birth weight.(Cleland et al., 2011)

However, the relationship is not a straight forward causal one, as women who seek prenatal care tend to be at lower risk for prematurity than those who do not, and women who have a preterm birth may not have the opportunity to complete a full pregnancy’s worth of prenatal care visits; comprehensive literature reviews assessing enhanced access to prenatal care have not demonstrated a conclusive reduction in premature birth (Cleland et al., 2011) According to a comprehensive review of the literature from 2008, numerous U.S. and European studies have found a significant association between unintended pregnancy and both delayed initiation of prenatal care and few prenatal care visits (Askew & Brady, 2012)

2.6 Importance of Engagement of Men in Family Planning
Engaging men can create more gender equitable attitudes that support family planning use. Inequitable gender norms hinder family planning(Byrne et al., 2012). Women are often not valued as equal partners in a relationship, yet contraceptive use is seen as a woman’s responsibility. Meanwhile, men are not usually targeted for family planning services and information, yet they are often the decision-makers. Programs that provide men and women the opportunity to engage in family planning discussions together or separately can directly address these inequity norms and create space for joint decision-making for effective use of family planning(Cleland et al., 2011). There is abundant evidence that partner communication and support is associated with effective contraceptive “research has repeatedly shown that men are interested and will positively contribute to family planning discussions when provided the opportunity, and that spousal communication can increase contraceptive uptake and continuation” (Cottingham, et al, 2012)









This study involved data collection once from the sampled group at the same moment in time.A cross-sectional study using quantitative and qualitative approach have adopted in the selected district.

3.1 Materials
3.1.1 Description of Research Area

Figure 3.1: Map Presenting the Eastern Province
Source: Research Findings, 2017

Kayonza District is one of the seven districts constituting the Eastern Province of the Republic of Rwanda and covers the average area of 1,954 km (Figure 3). It is located in the East of the Province and borders with Gatsibo District in the North, Rwamagana in the East, Ngoma in the South. The population size ranges to 346, 751 people, living in 12 sectors, 50 cells and 421 villages (Mudugudu). With population change of 65.3, average growth rate of 5.2% and population density of 179/km2 Doing a study of family planning in RWINKWAVU area will help the leaders of that area to take measures to slow the rate of population growth and moderate environment impact of high population density which consume the natural resources. Slowest population growth reduces resource consumptions. As we know; some of those resources are not renewable. 

3.1.2 Questionnaire
During our study, the uses of open and closed questions was conducted in the study area for carrying out the necessary information which is related to our research topic. The model of questionnaires will be finding in appendix No 1.

3.1.3 Study Population
Our investigation was limited itself on the people of the following cells: MURAMBIAGAKOMEYE, RUBONA and NDATEMWA. We used excel random sampling to calculate the sample size.  The survey was conducted on the populations which are Community Health Workers (CHWs), the people engaged in family planning, people not engaged in family planning, men practicing vasectomy and family planning officer at hospital and health center. 
3.2. Methods
3.2.1 Sampling
Our sample will be taken on 4 cells of Rwinkwavu area which are MURAMBI, AGAKOMEYE, RUBONA and NDATEMWA. From those cells, the formed group discussion were requested as follow: group discussion of people from the families practicing family planning, group discussion of couples non practicing family planning, group discussion of men who have accepted vasectomy (while it is updated sensitized method in Rwanda operation), group discussion of community health workers and group discussion of the person in charge of family planning in Hospital and health center. 

3.2.2 Sample Size and Sampling Procedures





Where:  n = Sample size 
N= Size of population 
Z= Coefficient (Normal distribution)
P= probability of success 
Q= probability of failure                  
d= Margin error 
For kothar’s the margin error varies between 5 % and 10 %. We are going to use the margin error of 10 % then the confidence level of 90 %, our probability of access is p= 0.5, failure probability of q= 0.5 as Z0.25= 1.65 
Then the number of people to be requested:

For CHWs,
n= = 41 individuals


For Couples Practicing Family Planning
n= = 68 individuals
For couples non practicing family planning        
n= = 66 Individuals





Determination of Sample Size at Cell Level
Table 3.1 shows the sample size of the different groups which participated in the study. 
Table 3.1: Distribution of Respondents by Category
Category 	Number of people/couples  who can be interviewed	Number of people/couples interviewed
CHWs	100	41
Couples practicing family planning	13425	68
Couples non practicing F.P	2790	66
Men vasectomized	31	22
Workers related to family planning 	3	3
Total	16349	197
Source: Research Findings, 2017
In order to obtain the sampling interval this formula has been used: I = where 
I= sampling interval 
N= the total population 
n= the sample size; then the sampling interval was:
Group discussion CHWs: 100/41= 3
Group discussion FP people: 13425:68= 197
Group discussion Non FP People: 2790:6642
Group discussion men vasectomized: 31:22= 1

3.2.5. Data Collection
To get the required information of this study, the main instrument that was used is the questionnaire where the interviewed were responding immediately. A part form questionnaire, we were also conducted this study by direct dialogues as well as eye observations. The data collected during survey were analysed in order to carry out the conclusion and recommendations. This research has to use both primary and secondary data. 
i.	Primary data: The collection of primary data was carried out through interview (find it at appendix No 1) and observation by visiting the concerned.
ii.	Secondary data: The collection of secondary data involves reports, text books, journal, articles and internet.

3.2.5.1 Documentation
This method allows collecting and examining the different documentary sources (written documents, visual documents etc.). By this method, some books, articles, reviews, memoirs, and internet web sites; data collected were consulted in order to improve knowledge and to enrich the research work. Different reports, documents held by KAYONZA District, were consulted. 

3.2.5.2 Survey
The collection of the information was done by an individual approaching with interview. The questionnaires (find it at appendix No 1) employed throughout this research relate the information to the assessment of the man’s participation in family planning program in KAYONZA district and Rwinkwavu area and to know problems they encounter in the process, and available improvement opportunities. The questionnaire was also translated in order to facilitate the interview.

3.2.6 Data Analysis
The questionnaires were reviewed for completeness; they werecollected and numbered serially. Questions were coded and entered into the computer.The collected data were analyzed and presented in figure and tables using the Microsoft excel and SPSS 16.0 Windows© program (statistical packages for social sciences) Those two statistical tools will be used to assess the man’s participation in family planning in KAYONZA District, RWINKWAVU.

3.3 Ethical Consideration
During the whole process of collecting data, ethics were observed as follows:
i.	Rights and confidentiality of respondents were respected in all phases of study.
ii.	Informed verbal consent from  men and women have taken before data collection.
iii.	To preserve anonymity, all findings were presented without ascribing names or Identifiable personal description.












4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1 Introduction
This chapter draws the assessment of the man’s participation in family planning program, case of the population of the Rwanda, within Rwinkwavu Sector and Kayonza District. This chapter will further look at the level of men in FP participation, knowledge, attitude and practice of men regarding the FP, evolution of FP according to the men participation, impact of FP program to the women and men health and difficulties (challenges) facing men to participate in family planning services and later the discussion will lead to the research overview on the participation of men in family planning services. It also gives advice to the different groups of people in order to increase the number of the men and couples practicing planning family.

4.2 Socio-Characteristics of the Surveyed Respondents of Study Area
The result presented in Table 4.1 shows that the female (56.1%) of respondents are likely being CHWs than males (43.9%). Nobody attended the high education or arts schools among all group discussions interviewed in RWINKWAVU area. The results show that 78% of the CHWs respondents attended primary schools. 88.2% of respondents participate in family planning, 92.5% of them were not participating in family planning and 68.2% are the vasectomized men.

The age of respondents vary from 25 years to 65 years only [class age between 25-45 years (92.7%) for CHWs and with class age between 46-65 years (18.2%) of respondents for Community health workers, between 25-45 years (81.8%) for vasectomized men and between 25-45 years (73.5%) for Family Planning participating group].About occupation many are occupied by farm work (100%) for vasectomized men and 34.1 % are unemployed for CHWs and 82.4% and 77.3 are farmers for FP participating group and FP non participating group respectively. According EICV3 district profile, about 55% are aged 19 years or younger. People aged 65 years and above make up 3% of the population. About 52% of the population is female individuals and the majority of the population is young, with about 83% still under 40 years of age 






















	All surveyed population N=197	

Source: Research Findings, 2017

4.3. Association of Different Variable about FP according to the all Focus Group Discussion: Table 4.2 represents the variables (meaning of FP, source of information and Advantage of FP) according to the focus group discussion and shows that the meaning of FP is appreciated by the men engaged in family planning (vasectomy) at the rate of 100% as to space a child between another, 99.1% by the people not engaged in FP and 98.5% for the people engaged in family planning. The appreciated source of information about family planning CHWs (89.4%) and health center (83.3%) by people not engaged in family planning. 

Table 4.2: Percentages of Different Variables according to the Different Groups

Source: Research Findings, 2017
With analysis it seems that the leaders, radio, television and the church do not participate in family planning. According to the men practicing vasectomy, the information heard about FP were sensitized by CHWs (63.6%) As reported by MINISANTE, 2012, since 2010, people have begun to meet CHWs in family planning service. Before, they participated in mobilization in different services but the family planning were not very focused (MINISANTE, 2012). Since 2008, Rwanda has implemented a national community health worker (CHW) program. Community health workers are the most valuable component of a strategy to extend primary health services to rural communities(Munyakazi, 1990).

The importance of family planning is to reduce social problem as appreciated by CHWs (100%), Improve life style and facilitate education as appreciated by men participating in FP (100%). Ability to support family is appreciated by people engaged in FP (100%) as importance of FP in study area. The knowledge about advantages of family planning is also high, the dominated known advantage is to avoid early pregnancy and pregnancy in general as expressed by both, the couples engaged in FP (97%),  95%,  the couple not engaged (95%) , the CHWs (100%) and the vasectomies men (100%). 

The second advantage is to limit the number of pregnancy as expressed by both:the couples engaged  (96%), the couples non-engaged (87.7%), the CHWs (97.2%) and vasectomies men(100%). The implication is that women and men exposed to family planning messages through media, colleagues, family planning workers, or authorities, and women seeking better socioeconomic conditions (education, wealth, occupation, etc.) will have greater demand for contraceptives(Lundgren et al., 2012)
4.4 Participation Level of Men in Family Planning (Decision Making)
Being decision make about FP in the family is also a strong key to show your participation. The findings show that both husband and wife are the first to take decision for participating in family planning; couple engaged in FP (86.8%), CHWs (71.2%) and vasectomized men (100%). The Men take the decision to participate in family planning themselves at the rate 7.4% for the couple engaged in family planning and about 9.1% for the CHWs. The vasectomized men cannot take the decision themselves to participate in family planning. As Hartmann et al. (2012) notes Research has repeatedly shown that men are interested and will positively contribute to family planning discussions when provided the opportunity, and that spousal communication can increase contraceptive uptake and continuation” (May et al., 2012)





Table 4.3: Decision Maker about FP Participation

Source: Research Findings, 2017

4.5 Preference Methods of Family Planningused in Study Area
The Table 4.4 shows the mean rank of various methods used in Rwinkwavu sector Kayonza District by its importance attributed by surveyed people. As reported by the different focus group discussion, the most used method by people engaged in family planning is Depo provera injection (chi-square =134.016, p=0.000). According to the findings from the survey of (MINISANTE, 2013), shows that Depo provera injection (58.5%) is preferred than other different method have trained about. Among the different FP methods suggested to be delivered by CHWs are: Distribution of contraceptive pills Depo provera injection, condoms and using standard day’s methods. (Munyakazi, 1990)

According to the Institute for Reproductive Health, Georgetown University, the findings is a bit different from this results noted that the use of the Standard Days Method (SDM) requires that women keep track of their menstrual cycle and use a barrier method or avoid sex during fertile days. Because it requires active participation of both partners, it can be considered a “couple” method and offers programs an additional option for men beyond condoms and vasectomy (Cleland et al., 2011) These finding are not also far from these results show that the injectable method is the most preferred future method among those women, and its preference increases over time: from 31 percent in 2000,to 36 percent in 2005,and 47 percent in 2007-08.The second most preferred future method is the pill. The increase in preference for the pill is smaller than that for injectable (Tobergte & Curtis, 2013).








Source: Research Findings, 2017

4.6. Contribution of CHWs to Increase the Level of Man’s Participation in Family Planning
The level of man’s participation is increased through the contribution of CHWs as shown by the figure 4.1. The findings shows that the mobilization (97.6%) and accompany them (men, 90.2%) to the health center increased the level of man’s to participate in family planning. 

Figure 4.1:Contribution of Chws to Increase Man’s Participation In FP
Source: Research Findings, 2017
4.7 Perception, Knowledge and Attitude about Man's Participation in Family Planning
The Figure 4.2 presents the attitude of menabout family planning. About 80% surveyed people are strongly agree with the family planning, 9% of surveyed people are agree, 4% of surveyed people are disagree and 2% of surveyed people strongly disagree. This findings show that the participation of men in family is perceived, known and appreciated. According to the findings from Sudan about attitude and knowledge of men about family planning, in 1982 survey of 250 men,(Naruhuye2009), found that 60% of men with wives of reproductive age wished to use family planning services, whereas 20% of couple were currently using an effective method (Ndaruhuye et al., 2009)

Figure 4.2: Appreciation of Family Planning According to Men
Source: Research Findings, 2017
4.8. Evolution of Men in Family Planning
Figure 4.3 presents the trend in percentages of evolution of the increased number of men from 2010 up to 2013 for the men participating in family planning of Rwinkwavu area.

Figure 4.3: Trends of Men Participating in Vasectomy Services
Source: Research Findings, 2017

The above figure show very significance evolution from 2010-2013 where the number of men participating in family planning were 25% in 2010, 33%in 2011, 37% in 2012 and 2013 were 40%. It continued to increase until now. Comparably with the results form Gasabo, 2014 (Hakizimana, 1988) for whole couple involved in the family planning, the trends of evolution are significantly positive. This effectiveness of CHWs in Family Planning is based on the increased number of couple engaged in FP program from 2009-2014 (from 3.4% in 2009 to 63.3% in 2014), (Hakizimana, 1988).
4.9 Issues and Challenges Facing Man to Participate in FP
The table 4.5, presents the challenges facing men to participate in family planning program. This test was conducted in order to evaluate the challenges facing the man's participation in family planning service appreciated. This analysis with Friedman Test was aided through the use of a 11 point Like scale ranging from1 very important through 10-least important and according to this scale the lower the mean, the higher the importance attached by respondents to a given challenges facing the man's participation in FP services according to different focus group discussion in Rwinkwavu area. 

A non parametric test (Friedman’s Test) is used to rank the different challenges facing the man's participation in FP service according to couple engaged in FP service. The most appreciated challenge is to want having more children (Chi-squared value 117.252, p=0.000) where it is ranked by 4.34, and the probability of (p= 0.000) shows that the difference between those challenges is statistically significant, since p <of P=0.005. Another finding, A non parametric test (Friedman’s Test) is also used to rank the different challenges facing the man's participation in FP service according to the couple not engaged in FP service. 

The most appreciated challenge is lack of information, (Chi-squared value 548.411, p=0.000) where it is ranked by 2.77, and the probability of (p= 0.000) shows that the difference between those challenges is statistically significant, since p <of P=0.005. Finally, A non parametric test (Friedman’s Test) is used to rank the different challenges facing the man's participation in FP service according to the men vasectomized. The most appreciated challenge is to want more children, (Chi-squared value 40.048, p=0.000) where it is ranked by 4,43, and the probability of (p= 0.000) shows that the difference between those challenges is  statistically significant, since p <of P=0.005. Those findings are not likely far from those findings for different partners in family planning in Rwanda. 

Table 4.5: Mean Rank Representing the Challenges facing Men to Participate in FP

Source: Research Findings, 2017












5.0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1 Conclusion
This chapter concludes our study and gives recommendations to stakeholders and government of Rwanda the findings reveal that men gradually participate in FP program where 2010-2013 their number increase from 25% in 2010 to 40% in 2013 and this number will increase depending on awareness campaigns. The men of Rwinkwavu perceived and participate in Family Planning as reported by vasectomized Men. .The CHWs contribute in increasing of men’s participation in FP. The most preferred method is Depo provera. 

Finally, the study revealed that the main challenge faced by men in the study area was lack of information.

5.2. Recommendation
After exhibiting the results, the following recommendation are proposed to: 
Ministry of Health and Partners:
i.	Provide sustainable mobilization about FP at the village level;
ii.	Facilitate the CHWs  for better delivering the FP service at their best;

Hospital and Health Center:
1.	Sustainable follow up of FP service delivered by CHWs at village level;
2.	Facilitate the mobilization to local community (awareness campaigns);

Community Health Workers:
i.	Sustainable mobilization to local community not yet engaged in FP;
ii.	Continue to provide sustainable services to those already engaged in FP

Local Community, People Engaged, not Engaged in FP And Men Vasectomized:
i.	To sustain the family planning as pillar of development.
ii.	For those not engaged to use family planning for the economy for their family
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a. Discussion questions to the CHWs      
I. Identifications
1. What is your age?                                  
a. < of 25       				
b. From 25 to 45        		
c. From 46 to 65…			
d. > of 65 years		
2. Gender (sex)  			
a. Male 				
b. Female 
3. Main Occupation     
a. Employed,                         
b. Self-employed,                
c. Unemployed,                   
d. Waged employed          
e. Farm work ,                     
f. Other (specify)……………………..
4. Education                             
a. Analphabet ,		
b. Primary,                            
c. Secondary ,                       
d. University                         
e. Arts and hand crafting    yes……………..
f. Other ( specify)………………………..

II. Questions related to the FP
5. Do you know anything about family planning?     

6. What is the importance of family planning at your home and to the country?    
a.	 To reduce social problems                                      
b.	To increase the economy of the family ,             
c.	To facilitate educational and health system in family.
d.	To reduce children mortality Others(specify)……………………..
7. Do you use family planning services with your partner? 
8. As CHWs, do you contribute in family planning promotion especially for man’s participation by mobilization in Rwanda?  




9. Have you been trained in contraceptive methods? 




11. In which methods?
a)Using condoms			
b) contraceptive pills   		
c) Depo provera injection		




12. As CHWs, can you tell us, the participation of man in family planning before and after 
BEFORE	Yes	No	AFTER	Yes	No
 Men was discouraged to go the health center center			Number of men using FP has increased		
Many children found in the different village. 			Children are regulated compared before.		
Men don’t trust in FP utilization.			Man trust in FP utilization. 		
Death of the wive and children at the birth time was  high			Reduction of the death of wives and children at the birth time		
Life style were not organized			Life style are improved.		

13. Do local leaders help you in your contribution of family planning sensitization especially men participation?
a) To give us the time in the meeting			
b) To facilitate us in mobilization house to house 	
c) To allow us to give the Community the FP services  
d) Others……………………….
14. How do you regard participation of men in family planning?
a) Decision maker about FP				
 b) Practice FP themselves (Vasectomy) 			
c.) others ……………………………
15. What is your contribution in men's participation in family planning?
a.	Mobilization 						
b.	Accompany them to the health center  		
c.	Others …………………………….
16. What are the barriers (challenges) facing the men to participate in FP?
a.	Religious   			
b.	Considered as a sin   	
c.	Culture.			
d.	Lacking of salary 		
e.	Others…………………………………………..
17. What do you do in order to convince the men to participate in FP? 
a.	Counseling   					
b.	To accompany them  to the health center 	
c.	To change the method				
d.	Others …………………………………..

18. What are the advantages of FP
a. To avoid early and late pregnancy
b. Limits the number of pregnancy 
c. Prevents abortion
d. Prevents maternal death

b. Questions for focus group participating in family planning




2. Sex                
a. M
b. F
c. Both female and male
3. Age of respondents                 
a. < of 25
b. From 25 to 45
c. From 46 to 65
 d. > of 65 years




d. waged employed  
e. Farm work,
f. Other (specify)





e. Arts and hand crafting
5. What does it mean family planning? 
a. Control of birth childhood			
b. To put a space between a child to another 	
c. Control of the number of children 		
c. Other ……………………………………………………………




d.	 Others ………………. …………..
7. Has the family planning importance in your family          
8. If yes, tell us three points indicating its importance: 
a.	To increase the economy of your family		
b.	Have the ability to support children,    		
c.	Your wife become more safe 			
9. Do you use family planning service in your family? 
10. If yes, who is decision maker? 		
a. Both Husband and wife 
b. Husband 
c. Wife	
11. What type of family planning method   do you use in your family?
a.	Depo provera injection,		




12. Who have helped you in that method?
a. CHW,                               
b. Health center            	
c. Hospital                              
13. Have you undergone any physiological problem concerning the men?
If yes, How? 
a.	To become big 		
b.	Feeling tired always 	
c.	Loss of sex desire	
d.	Others…………………………..
14. Which barriers (challenges) do you think are facing the men to participate in family planning?
a. Lack of information		
b. Religions 				
c. Considered as a sin 		
d. Culture				
e. Mentality 				
f. Failure of FP			
g. etc 
15. What are the advantages of FP
a. To avoid early and late pregnancy
b. Limits the number of pregnancy 
c. Prevents abortion
d. Prevents maternal death

d.	Focus group discussions Questionnaires  for  focus group  non participating in family planning services
(This questionnaire is intended for men and women none participating in family planning. The name of respondents and village will be confidential to the researcher)

Please, choose any appropriate answer 
I. Surveyed identification (Characteristics)       
1. Village: ……………………….
2. Sex : 			
a. Male :		
b. Female:            
3. Age of respondents 
a.< of 25;
b. From 25 to 45;
c. From 46 to 65
d.  > of 65 years





e. Art & hand crafting




d. waged employed  
e. Farm work;
f. Other ……………………….  
5. What does it mean family planning?
a) Limitation of the number of child in family          
b) Control of birth childhood			
c) Put a space between children to anther	
d) Others………………………………..






7. Has the family planning importance in community
a. Better family health			
b. Better educated children			
c. High living standard 			
8. What are the points indicating the role of FP in the family  even you are not practicing FP
a.	To increase economy in family, 		
b.	Children grow well,  			
c.	The wife remain healthy, 			
d.	The education and health 			
e.	Improvement of life style 			
f.	Other (specify)………………………………..
9. Have you  previously  used any family planning method with your partners.
 If yes, who is decision maker?      
a. Both husband and wife
b. Husband
c. Wife
10. Are you still using family planning method in your family? 
11. If no, in few words, tell us your explanations: 
a) Physiological problem			
b) It is a sin					
c) Because of our culture			
d) Religion (church)				
e) Others( specify)……………………………………….
12. Have you undergone any problem physiologically from that  contraceptive method ?
If yes, How?
a. To become big 				
b. Feeling tired always 			
c. To become thin because of blood lost Yes          
d. Others……………………………… 

12. Do you think, are there any challenges for the men to participate in FP?
a. Lack of information			
b. Mentality about FP			
c. Health center is far			
d. Religion					
e. Culture					
f. Considered as a sin			
g. Refuse of his partner			
i. Failure of FP	
			
13. What are the advantages of FP
a. To avoid early and late pregnancy
b. Limits the number of pregnancy 
c. Prevents abortion
d. Prevents maternal death

d. Focus groups discussion questions to  vasectomised man
I. Identifications
1. What is your age?	
a. < of 25
b. From 25 to 45 
c. From 46 to 65
d. > of 65 years
2. Gender (sex) 
a. Male
b. Female
3. Main Occupation       
a. Employed   ;
b. Self-employed         
c. Unemployed ;
d. waged employed 
 e. Farm work ;
f. Other (specify)…
4. Education   total 22
a. Analphabet   ;
b. Primary ;
c. Secondary  ;
d. University ;  
e. Arts and hand crafting 

II. Questions related to the FP
1. Do you know anything about family planning ?   
a) Limitation of the number of child in family		
b) Control of birth childhood                                 
d) To put a space between child to another	
e) Others………………………………..
2. Where do you get information about FP?
a. CHWs			
b. Meeting of our leaders     		
c) Church                           
d) Health center 		
e) Others…………………………
3. What is the importance of family planning at your home and to the country ? 
a. To reduce social problems 
b. To increase the economy of the family ,
c. To facilitate educational 
d. To improve life style in family
e.Others…………………………………….
4. Do you use family planning services with your partner?
If yes, who is decision maker?
a. Both Husband and wife
b. Husband
c. Wife





7. According to the information you get about Family planning, how do you appreciate its advantages?




e.	Strongly disagree    
8. What is the barriers (challenges) do you have to participate in FP?
a. Lack of information
b. Mentality about FP
c. Health center is far
d. Religion
e. Culture
f. Considered as a sin
g. Refuse of his partner
i. Failure of FP

9. What are the advantages of FP
a. To avoid early and late pregnancy
b. Limits the number of pregnancy 
c. Prevents abortion
d. Prevents maternal death

Individual in –depth interview questions addressed to experts in family planning .
a)	Community health workers supervisor at health center level
                   b) Health center family planning officer
        c) Hospital family planning officer

Questions 
1.	According to you, what does it mean family planning? What is the importance of family planning in Rwandan community
2.	Can you tell us the trend of family planning from 2010 up to 2013 especially for man’s participation? 
3.	What are the strategies do you use in order to increase the participation of man in family planning?
4.	What is the planning family methods used in this region?
5.	From 2010 up to 2013, how does family planning percentage increase?
6.	Do men in this area participate in family planning services? If yes how? If     no why?
7.	What is the contribution of CHWs in men's participation in family             planning?
8.	Which barriers (challenges) of man to participate in family planning?
9.	Are there any couple who left from family planning members while they have plasticized family planning before? If yes, what is the main cause of this?
10.	What is the positive impact of Family Planning to the women’s health?






Appendix 2: Letter for Data Collection 



























































Grp1: Focus Group discussion for Community Health Workers (CHWs)
Grp2: Focus Group discussion for people participating in PF
Grp3: Focus Group discussion for people non- participating in PF
Grp4: Focus Group discussion for men practicing vasectomy



